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. tVf.d Plrov Far is still flvin' hig-h- today as a result of another los
pinned on the top C.S. doublelowt" .' " f .. ... --V! .'..&; 1' jV.4VI and Willie Mays is flyin team of Alex Olmedo and Barrvler Jordan bet Machay.

Olmedo and MacKay, wh,
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P. I '.fi ' ,' WFX-Z- J .'-- ; division feel like college k.ds In a
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Buastad international tennis tour
nament Thursday when they lost I
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Tiie match required two hours

and 40 minutes but the Swedes Iand Pittsburgh
ny MoytT. a I'jytaroll baby shipirrs believe that n.ayDe noo-- i
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jvj r-- . -' . tf, fourth only 3'j games from the
gained the upper hand when thevfaced SlaMlcr. a'.tc.upt to wrest imngs run in a series oi mice r TXj-.V- v. Ji mJ'" ' ' - "V ' V 'j leader.

thn u firm u t.ru...iifiit ,.r. n :i'iii ii :il Aiuver ean 11 jni' 11 v n . . . . . a. t , r i The latest shuffle occurred

waukee's Warren Spahn with his
ninth loss and duinied the Braves
into third place. Roger Craig,
taking over in the third inning,
shut out lnc riraven on tlnve hits
for the last 11 innings. .

Jim Landis drove in three rims
with a two-ru- single and a, sac-

rifice fly and llubbu Phillips, hom-

ered for the White Sox who boat
the Indians for the ninth time .in
13 meetings. . :

Bobby Avila knocked in four
runs with two homers and 4 sin-

gle and Ted Williams drove un
three with a homer and av dou-

ble to lead a Bostot at-

tack that totaled 30 bases. .

Gene Conley pitched a sevtfn-hitte- r

for his third shutout' aiid
Gene Freese hit his third grand
slam of the season to lead the
Phillies' attack in their first
game but the Cardinals earned a
split on the seven-hi- t hurling of

'
Larry Jackson.

Milt Pappas pitched a Seven-hitte- r

and Jerry Walker aJfour-hitte- r

as the right-
handers gave the Orioles a sweep
of the Senators and undisputed
possession of third place in the
American League.

Ray Herbert and Johnny Kucks
each pitched a r for the
Athletics, who also were aided by
a homer in each game by Bob

Cerv. Herbert struck out 10 and
walked two.

finally took the marathon second
set after six times reaching set
point in the 28lh game. MacKav

; . .
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"
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- 3from Don Jorcla:i. ;;railo ugain.st Jordan.
The s have in.stalled j The bout will be tele-- .

Jordan as i favorite, but in the visud nationally.
liohl ..r .l.,i.t... 1...ita PinviMiter Tnmmv Mnvar.. Dell-- 1

off his game here after going to
me men singles semi-unai- s at

lit... nrorll,'l n ni III ITbash .boulevard. Ihcc vddi muy Wimbledon, once again was
ratic.U ot 8,000 will pay upwards ol ,,drop before thy fcong sounds

ti p.m. p.s.t. 10 p.m. e.d.t.i. Olmedo, obviously cruising eas-
ily to save his energy on one of
the hottest days of the year here,
won his men's singles quarter-
final Thursday over

LEARNING HOW
Thomas Hallberg of Sweden,

Jim Melton, lst, and Jean Gregory are enrolled in the swimming classes now under-
way at the Veterans Memorial Pool. This is the second class being offered this sum-
mer and one more class of beginners instruction will be offered soon. (Observer)

'

Oho Miner

Top Action
In Lcadue Bevbs DoWn Seattle 3-- 1; Bragan

Gets Booted (Again) For 'Act' Now Thru Sat.

$;u.0ou. Uiggesl gate in the lus-to:-

of the state was $66,581 for
a bjttlc between Harry Kid

Matthews and Hex Layne. then
bulb heavyweight contmiders, a
few years back. "V

While Moyer is unbeaten in 20

professional fight;, the belief is

that he can win v.ly if the bat-

tle goes the distance. While Den-

ny never has gout more than
10 rounds before he is in tip?top
shape. Hut he lucks the puncu to

get it over with fast. His record
shows only four knockouts.

Jordan, a surprise champion
who was anything but a, tiger un-

til he got champion Virgil Akins
in the ring, has gone 15 rounds
in two of his last three outings
with Akins. He is six years older
than the challenger. ,

. Jordan never could put a win
streak together before lie became
the champ. He has a record of
45 wins and 10 losses, lie has
scoicd 14 knockouts, which indi-

cates he carries a slightly more

After Churn was ejected, Ben

Thursday't Rnults
Van Patten's 10,lr. Old Tim-

ers 5.

. G'li Drug 14, Bohnenkamp's
1.

Cardinals I, Dodgers I.
(called because of darkness)

Two little loai;uc teams pound

Wade came in to pitch and he
hit Ray Barker to fill the bases
after retiring one batsman. Joe
Durham singled to right to drive

By United Prats International
Portland scored two runs in the

first inning and another in the
seventh to defeat Seattle, in
their Pacific Coast League base-
ball game Thursday night in the
I'uget Sound city. The win left
Portland in third place, only 4 'is

LAST TRAINin two runs. Then more fun began

Thursday when the Giants spoiled
Fred Hutchinson's debut with a
3- - 2 victory over the Cincinnati
Reds and the Dodgers knocked
the Braves from first to third
place with a win in 13 innings.
The Pirates, coming from behind
for the 27th time this season,
edged out the Chicago Cubs,
in 10 innings.

The Chicago White Sox moved
to within a game of first place
in the American League when
they defeated the front - running
Cleveland Indians, and the
Boston. Red Sox walloped the New
York Yankees, 14-- to drop the
world champions back into fourth
place.

Three
There also were three

doubleheaders St. Louis down-

ing Philadelphia. after an
11-- 0 defeat, in the National
League and Baltimore beating
Washington, and and Kan-
sas City defeating Detroit, and
4- -0, in the American League.

Face, Pittsburgh's sensational
relief ace. tied a club
record when he received credit
for his 13th straight victory of
the season. The right-
hander, near goat of Tuesday's

r game, yielded a score-tyin- g

single to Sam Taylor in
the Cubs' ninth but became the
winner when pinch - hitter Harry
Bright singled home the decisive
run in the 10th.

Face's winning streak
is six short of the NL and major
league mark set by Rube Mar-quar- d

in 1912 and his two-ye-

string of ID straight victories also
is six shy of the mark set by
Carl Hubbell in 1936-3-

Mays, hero of the All - Star
game, oitoncd the ninth inning of
a tie game with a single and
then look off like a guy on a
motorcycle. San Francisco's "gol-
den boy" promptly stole second on
relief pitcher Tom Acker of the

GUN MILL,millwon
Joe Frazier walked to load the
bases and Phil Paine came in to

pitch. Paine got mad when his
first pitch to Jim Finigan was

I tCHNICOLORcil out lopsided victories in last
lights ac tion and the third game

Plusr'ided in a deadlock. The Card
nal Dodger amc. was called in

called a ball.

Drops Return Throw
He showed his irritation bythe bottom of the sixth with the

Top Seeded
Players Move
To Semi-Fina- ls

More tied at 118. The game will ROBERT TAYLOR

TINA LOUISEhe completed this afternoon
drooping the return throw from
calclier Norm Sherry. Barker
raced across the plate with the

Arcaro Returns To

Riding After Injury
NEW YORK IUPH Veteran

jockey Eddie Arcaro. completely
recovered from injuries suffered
in a near-fata- l spill during the
running of the Belmont Stakes,
was scheduled to return to Uic

saddle today with four mounts at
Belmont Park. ' ;

Arcaro, 43. was hospitalized for
a week with a concussion" and
back bruises when Black Hills fell
while making a bid for the big
money.

The Rockville Center, 'N Y.,
master stakes rider will pilot El-

liott's Jewel in the third race as
a starter. Arcaro will also be
aboard Check Artist in the fourth.
Warhead in the featured '67,50'J
Plum Island purse and Victory 11

in the seventh race. " '
Arcaro, elected to the National

Museum of Racing Hall of Fame
last year, will ride the Irtntimun
in the $25,000 Saranack Hawriicnp
Saturday, windup feature of the
current Belmont Park meeting.

The Jr. Old Timers started off
FESS PARKER

jack LORD
like they were going to walk
nway with an ea-- victory with

powerlul punch.
No matter how it turns out,

Jordan will have a good .

He'll receive a cash guarantee of

$70,000. Moyer is suposed to get
per cent of the gate, this

aouUI leave the promoter in the
hole except that he will get
tri.ooo from radio and TV rights

tying run. The Indians protested
the game at that point saying
time had been called. Finnigan
then tripled aud the two deciding

three runs in the first inning.
Steve Malone was hit by the

uunojwi hrnmruns came across.pitcher, Dave Knight followed
with a single and Steve Freder Bob Perry, who had already

games behind league leading Sac-

ramento.
The Beavers move on today to

Vancouver lo open a four game
series against the second place
Vancouver Motilities.

Milt Graff led off the first in-

ning for the Beavers with a single
to left. Bob DiPietro grounded to
first, then Buss Snyder banged a

off the right field wall,

scoring Graff. George Freesc
grounded to third, but Jim Green-gras- s

Iteat out a bounding ground-
er dovm the third base line.
Charlie Secrest singled Snyder
home, then was thrown out at sec-
ond trying to take advantage of
a momentary bobbly by center-fielde- r

Carroll Hardy.
The Beavers scored their final

run in the seventh when Secrest
doubled and Clarence Moore

ed with a double, scoring Se-

crest.
Seattle scored its lone run in

the first inning on singles by
Gale Wade and Bobby Adams.

Battling Bobby Bragan, the for-

mer Pittsburgh and Cleveland pi-

lot "who has his hopes fo a new
shot at a big league managership,
has lost none of his zest for
scrapping with umpires.

Bobby didn't use a water pistol,
lay down on the field, bring soda
nop lo the umpires or send up five
pinchhitters in a row without hav-

ing any lake a swing, hut he still
got booted out of last night's
Spokane-Vancouve- r game.

Bragan took the umpires to task
in the seventh inning. Going into
that frame, Spokane held a

home-e- d and singled in a runicks singled Malone home. John
Smurthwaite walked and Dan

PORTLAND (L'PI'-M- ike Crane
of Berkeley, California aid Jack
Neer of Portland advanced to the
semifinals Thursday in the 61st
annual state tennis tournament at
the Irvington Club here.

Crane, who is seeded number
three, and numlier two seeded
Neer won quarterfinals matches
to advance into the semifinals ac-

tion.
Crane defeated l)oi Stensaas of

Sacramento, 112 and Dale

drove across the deciding tally of
Sacramento's game with San DiStandingsVoung unleashed a two run pro

(luciiu double for a 30 lead. ego in the 11th inning. Terry Fox
was the winner. He's now 61, all
in relief.

Van l'cltcn's roared back and
ntver slopped with n four run
burst of their own in the bot

Major League Standings
Un'-te- Press International Bob Speake drove in four runs

and Willie McCovcy, the PCL'sNational League
W. L. Pet leading hitter 350 plus', got threeftohland of Las Angeles, 2

and Neer gained and

tom of the inning. fiartron
walked as the first batter and
Pave ( ash followed with a single.
1 vie Musters Mnglrd and Jim Lil

hits, to pnee Pho?nix to its blastSan 47 31

mg of Salt Lake. Jose Pagan4u 37 565 vwn.s u ei iviio n.iin ui I n ii.i'iu
44 :t4 564 1 a"d defeated Jim Jackson, also of

ly abo got a base hit to make
I.os Angeles
Milwaukee
Pittsburgh

TODAY THRU SAT.

WALT DISNEY'S
"WHITE WILDERNESS"

Also

"THE LEFT HANDED
GUN"

v.
44 39 .530 3'j ''""" " -

BOULMETIS SCORES TRIPLE
CCEANPORT. N. J. 'CPU

Sammy Boulmetis scored a triple
at Monmouth Park Thursday that
included Isendu $4.40' in the' fea-

ture race. His other victories were
aboard Turan $15.00' and Mom-

my Dear i$6.00.

;ti 42 .4:11 7'j rane tangled wiin leer todayChicago

chipped in with his 16th homer of Reds and then scored on Daryl
the year. . , Spencer's infield hit.

Tom Gorman, the first of two - Dodgers Tag Spahn
Portland pitchers was credited Wally Moon doubled and Rip
with the win while Bob Mahe was Repulski singled to give the

the loss. gers the run that tagged Mil

.18 4:t ,4l9 83 Kaui a position in me siniuuySt. Louis
Cii.cinnati 35 4li .432 ll'i l"ials.

30 49 .3110 15' Doyle Perkins of Se- -
Philadelphia

Thursday't Results auie, ism nose and Liyue Knox

I'hiln II St. Louis 0 lst. twinite) ,!(Hn 01 ' o"ianu unci bill lloogs.

the score 3 'i.
losing pilchrr Dave Knkhl

struck ut the next two batters.
David Cingi.er then singled home
two more runs belore Knight
could retire the side.

The Lumberjacks picpd up
two moic runs in the second
when after I3arln;n had walked
Lyle Masters blast-- one of

Knight's pitches for a home run.
In the fourth inning for the

Lumherji.cks Tommy Harris wo'k- -

St. Louis 6 Phila. 2 i2nd. night i 11 gauuM ipiaiiernnais po- -

Pittsburgh 4 Chi. 3 10 inn., night i 51io:is.
Sa'i Fran. 3 Cincinnati 2 might Kosf- - sieik'd u ra be r four.
Los Ano. 4 Milvv 3 H3 inn. nieht i i"oveti iu,o the quarter tmal lead. Indian pitcher Chuck Churn

American Leaaot iiounu ty defeating Jim oil
w i pr r.n I'orlland but then

usey sin

r '.
6-- lloogs seired a ,.rSt b.?Jer w"

ver Laiuy Hunt of Bellevue. P,"h t,,er Sa-?-
e .V44 i! 571 " 111d. Jett Rett it walked and Cash Cleveland at your Ford Dealer'sgled. When the ball was

44 35 .557 I Washington wHh 3 and 4 deci-
dons Kr.ox rcniainert in title con

was sale on an error to load Chicago
the bases I.vlc M isters then un Uallimure
loaded the bases with his third New York

Dtrlroit

.551 3

.513 4' i
,4im .ti'a
.463 8'a
.4111 10' 2

43tl 11

43 55

41 :w
4il 42

37 U
35 43

31 45

Waslunglon
Kansas City
Boston

Get a 2 MILLION DEAL now!

liit ol the ni.;ht. Fred Leach
singled home the fourth run o!

the inning.
In the fifth the Jr Old Timers

picked up a pa'r of runs to end
the seining. Knight was safe on
!,:i error. Steve cdcrh'ks sing-
led, M'Clay walked and a base hit
by Cary (lirranl scored the runs

(ilavs Drug made short woik
scoring 10 runs in the first inning
Six walks and five hits, two
apiece by John MeCIay and Sam
Kiner, accounted for all the
runs.

called on the next batter. Barry
Shetrowe. Bragan and Churn
moved in for a discussion.

23 Minutes Later
Well, it was 28 minutes lieforc

that half inning was completed.
Part of the lime was devoted to
giving Bragan the boot and then
it took awhile for the roof lo crash
in on the Indians.

Churn took over for Bragan in
Hie heckling department after
Hobby was tossed and he himself
shortly got the Iwot. After the
dust had cleared. Vancouver had
five runs and the whcrewithall
lor a win.

In other games. Sacramento
nipped San Diego 4 3 in 11 in-

nings: Phoenix crushed Salt Luke,
and Portland defeated Se-

attle

Thursday's Rtsulti
Bait H Vash 0 Ls(. tuinhei
Bait. 5 Wash. 0 (2nd, nighll
Kun. City 5 Detroit 0 list, twinitei
Kan. City 4 Detroit 0 '2nd. night'
Chicago 4 Cleveland .1 . might '

Boston 14 New York 3 might'
Pacific Coast League i

W. L. Pet. CB

tention by downing Kllis William-
son of Eureka. California and

Perkins defeated Dave Jicc.l
of Los Angeles 8 6. to keep
his title hoiies alive.

Perkins met Kr.ox and Pose
went against lloogs in quarter-
final action. The two winners wiil
thim tangle in semilinal action on
Saturday.
IN Dl AN S "B U Y ;R I V E R BO AT'7"

CLEVELAND HIM' The
Cleveland Indians have nurchaseil
the contract of pitcher Robert
"Kiverhoat" Smith to fill the va-

cancy left open by the sale of re-

liever Dick linxlowski to Toronto
V ducsd.iy. Smith had a rec-

ord witit Suu Diego of the Paci-
fic Coast League. ..

Because Ford's the first manufacturer to sell

over one million '59 tars... your Ford

Dealer can offer you even greater savingsSacramento
Vancouver
PortlandIn the veeond inning Bobby n the 59 FORD of your choicel

' San Diego

411 38

4fi ;t9
42' 40

44 45

43 44

41 46

3 4V

.563

.511

.512

4!H

.4iM

.471

.437

I'.'ker Miigled and scoicd later
Snokane
Phoenix
Seattle

NEW IN LA GRANDE

TO SERVE 'YOU RETIER!

Thursday's Results
Phoenix 12 Salt Lake 6
Sacramento 4 Sa I Diego 3 ' II ins
Vancouver 7 Spokane 5

Portland 3 Seattle 1

Northwest Ltagua Standings
Dy United Prtu Inlcrnationdl

W I. Pet. tilt.

Ciii a hit by .Imimy Shaw. Glass
picked up two more runs in the
third inning on five straight

walks to Mike Chandler. Hon
Puller. McKay, Dave Baker and
Pod Feik.

Bobnenkanip's got their only
rou and only hit off winning
pitcher Hon Puller in the fifth
inning. i.n doubled In start
the inning and went to third mi
S.'io Millers grouml'T t" the
p Ichcr. lie on Joey Tal
Iml's lly hall dt the second base
man

asuna
l.ewiston
Salem
Wenalihee

. Club Victoria '' ' ''

:i ,57i
.51
5IHI

4 .4211

I

t
4

3
2

GET A HONIY OlMike was charged with Tri City
tie loss. Kilgene 2'- -sa

I

SAVE WITH YOUR fORD.'OS-
DEAIER S
TRADE-I- AUOWANCEI

Thee Cards and the Dodgers Thursday'a Results
battled to a deadlock in a game 11 l.ewiston 6

that saw the lead change hands Yakima 3 Wenatchec 1

almost every inning. The Dodgers! Salem 8 Kugene 4

went ahead in the bottom of the TRADER HOkN SeTeCTEO
tilth 115 on a four run hurst. M'KSTIIltltCY NYY ifl'li -

The l ards got t!iv:r in the top The ii. S Harness Write s' As-o- f
the aixth two on doubles ' has selected Trader

Jim Cash and Tom Kemp. Handy imrn lo represent the tinted
Diuvcn and Hoh Kctchuicr singled Ki.'iies in !!' An,, i nin i

COIN-OPERATE-
D

Ice Dispenser
15-L- BAGS CRUSHED

254.B. CHUNKS
-

i

Locatod at the

, SIGNAL SERVICE STATION

Spruco & Adams'. . . Near Underpass

' Because Fords are the most
potwlar cars. Ford Dealers can afford to
makr more generous trades. Visit your
totd'Doaler and see how vou can save
with this ind MILLION FORD DEAL

. . now!

MAKE A "BEEUNE" TO YOUR
F0R6 DEAIER FOR A HONEY OF A

2nd MILLION DEAL ON ANY OF THE

2nd MILLION DEAL NOW!
sales are booming over the .million

mark! And right now, during the Ford
Siimmex Swapping Bee, you can get an

s 2nd Million Deal on any
otic of the new Fords that are already
lowest priced of die g three!r

- YOU CAN SAVI VP TO $102.75

,li ON THI POSTfO PRICE AlONEI

ilO' Ford pikes are tlia lowest of
the three Trfko Fatrlanc
500, fur example. It is priced $102.75
lower than the major cumpot it ivc model,
wltctt both are tipiippcu the way most
fcoplc buy cars-w- ith heater, radio and
automatic transmission. And tltr bigger
Z.,k Million Ford trade your Ford Draler
tan make you, tiou, makes yoiir savings
still gnat oil

between the na'ional Trot ut lioosevelt li.iectwo base hits to
lie iiiiikmij runs.pimuil- the

SAVI UP TO A DOllAR ON
iverv tankfui f As
Standard ,Ford engines thrive

on lower-cos- t, regular gas. That saves
you as much as a dollar a tankiul. And
Ford's standard Full-Flo- filter stretches
oil changes 4000 miles apart.

. SAVE ON MAINTENANCE! '
L Sumo of llio now saving foa-iur- es

you getln the 59 Ford are
.....amazing Diamond Lustre Finish that
never requires waxing to keep its beauty
bright ... an aluminized muffler that
normally lasts twice as long as the onli- -

nary kind used in oilier cars ... a hiisky
battery instead of the usual 31- -

'patc battery installed in other cars.

ay.

SAY! Are your tins being tent
out of La Crando for recapping?

DON'T PAY THAT EXTRA FREIGHT ESTABLISHED A SUPPLIED BY

Grande Ronde Cold Storage
1109, Washington WO

STOCK UP WITH FRESH ICE AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

Havo your recapping done locally.
6ring your tire needs to a tire srecielitt

wtmoi most luuTiHiur orotnoNtD cam

IJt DIVISION, ifJnlfct,-fZ.-pi-

TUnLEY'S TIRE SEfiyiCE
HAND FORD SALES. INC.

Chestnut A Jeffarion La Grand f. pj, Wq
FOR A BETTER USED CAR OR TRUCK, BE SURE TO SEE OUR iD OTHER SELECTIONS

9


